Calcification of rachitic cartilage to study matrix vesicle function.
Growth plate cartilage from rachitic rats was studied to assess the role of extra-cellular matrix vesicles in the reinstitution of calcification during healing. The concentration and distribution of matrix vesicles was found to be normal in rachitic growth plate, and although the rachitic cartilage matrix was largely uncalcified, an occasional vesicle did contain internal mineral. Matrix vesicles served as initial loci for mineralization when healing was brought about either by in vivo injection of phosphate or in vitro incubation of growth plates in a metastable calcifying solution. During in vitro calcification a distinct line of mineralization developed in the upper growth plate which was shown by electron microscopy to reflect mineralization by the vesicles. The appearance of this vesicle-associated calcification line was inhibited by preheating or repeated freezing and thawing, and by 30 minutes preincubation in deoxycholate, ethane-1-hydroxy-1,1-diphosphonate, or beryllium sulfate. Our results suggest that vesicle calcification is dependent on the structural and enzymatic integrity of the vesicle membrane. Enzymes that may well play a role in vesicle calcification are phosphatases (e. g., alkaline phosphatase, pyrophosphatase and ATPase), which are known to be concentrated in vesicle membranes.